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FAN FARE Television Bringing More.y Walt DHsm Seattle Downs Dcvos Twice
Headaches for Promoters

which blacks out the local area
By JACK BANDTo Close Gap on Hollies

H:;sn Refuses

To Enter Tarn

O'Shsnter Teurnsy
Chlesge SJJ9 Golfdom's big-

gest names, with eat major
Joined a bumper crop

of domestic and foreign pro-
fessionals today at the start of

NewTerk. W Oeerge
TV.,, tm.m. was talking about

IB ThA tmrlAtt
. .By taralar back Fartiaal la PCL Standings

mt Tat inimm r?ui
baseball the ether day at the
BsU of Fame m CrttewB
whea as said. "We most findhath tads of a deahUheader,

Seattle hat cat Hollywood's Fa-- HAn444 .. 14 4 414
elfle Coast Lean load to H

but beams the shows on a
coast-to-coa- st network.

While Madison Square Gar-
den is drawing crowds too
small to announce and Chi.
eago Stadium came up with
only (80 last week for Dsn
Bucceronl-To- Harrison, Syr-
acuse promoter Norm Roths-
child, with a local blackout
had houses of $46,100 and J6,.
900 for two recent shows.

Sponsors sre reluctant to
Mack out New York with its

a way to tarrse wita
Ion." Bat the head of the minor
leagues meant all sports mutt
th. aril ta aunrivs la this

cameo.
BoAttlA IS 41 JK IVj
lm AnAAIat , A4 43 .111 1)
SkUao 44 44 .444 ll4
SAA iTABClStt 4A AT .441 144
OaklAAS 44 At .At, 1AW

The Rainier! Wednesday
night downed Portland, 6--4 and

while Hollywood was eut- - n uiwmo " m .Ml ja

the S2S,6t "All American"
Tua O'Shsnter tournament.

The big exception was ban-
tam Ben Hogan, king of the
golf world, who chose not to
play because he said he didn't
like the way the tourney it

tinc down Los Annies,
AtTAAAAAl 44 T4 .444 I

Wstaealat't BtAAMAt
OAS PtaaaIaca 3. OaUaaS 1.
HAU7VAA4 A lAA AU.Ul

DMA SACrAAMAlA
SaaiUa 4. FllUul

Lefty Jim Davis limited the
Beavers to four hits as SeattleKow'rtif' took the first game, but one of millions of sets and great mar--conducted.
them was a mighty borne run

Hogan. it wat understood,the ftars broke a 3-- 3 tie withby Jim GUdd in the sixth in ket, to Arcel took nis show
on the rosd. New York sees
the fight on TV but the localtwo runs. Rey Lynn, who workCCriss Cross ning that accounted for three could htve picked up $20,000

just for sppesring in the toured six innings, got credit forruns.
the victory.It was Davis' 10th win of the nament, and lots more if he hid

turned in one of hit utusl topSsn Diego split a double bill
towns don't. By careful match-
making, intelligent promotion
and imaginative operation, it
it proving a tuccets.

r mi aowirs. IB, nuiul hnui aoerit sew
KOfDBF

electronic sgs.
"Only flesh snd blood spec-

tators will sssure the healthy
life of the game," he said.

"Poorly populated stands sre
not companioni . . . Inspiration
does not come from remote
control."

Baseball, boxing, football
and other iports sre itsbbing
for the snewer. Should they cut
it out sltogether? It limited TV

the answert How about box of-

fice TV? Or it it better to grab
what you can get and let the
chipt fall where they may?

Most promotera are smart

enough to realise that TV,

growing and growing until it
eventually will blanket vir-

tually every home in America,
it here to stay.

season. Seattle catcher Ray Or-te- lg

blasted his 21ft homer In ranking performances.with Sscramento, winning the
seven-Innin- g opener, 1-- The However, top playert tuch atAnother state American Legion Junior baseball tour the lit At game ana nis mo m

Minor League Scores
fBr The AuoeUUtf frAMl
DmiHTIONU UAOUB

prlnclMid 4. Baltimore 1 Ul Inalnia).
Ottawa I, llontreAl 4-

Brreeuaa 4. KoehMUr 1.

Buffalo 4. Toronto 1.
AMEBICAN AAAOCIATIOK

iBdllolooIll IflnnMpelto .
LoulrrlllA ChsrlMMS
Tolldo 4. BC PaiiI 4.
Only iuim iehdated.

TIXAS UtAODS
D.DM An Anu.nu
Tola Bhrmporl
Boaument Oklahoma Cltr
Tort Worth 1. Horn ton 1 111 Innlnlf).

milM UAOl'I
Slou CUT X. OmAhA 1 14 UUIW,
Wichita 14, ruebto 1.

Otter lima postponed.
rioNtn uaoci

IdAhA PaUa 4. OrtAl rails 1.

BUM I, Snlt Lake 1.
Olden I, HUK Vellif I
Blulaea 1, FocaUUo 1.

nament is upon us. Once again Legion officials have set Mist Key, dam of the current
Hambletonian favorite, New

Sacs took the second, 6--3. There
were 31 hits crowded into that
abbreviated opener, and sixup a double-eliminati- tournament crammed into four

Ssm Snesd, Julius Borot, Cary
Mlddlecoff, and Lloyd Man-gru-

were in the lineup of
some 200 professionals.

the second, and there was a
man on base each time. Seattle
routed Jay Heard, star Port-
land rookie, in the nightcap, pitchers saw service.days. Very likelyy, one team will be called upon to play

five nine-innin- g' games in four days. A rough schedule
port Star, recently foaled a full
brother to Octave Blake's trot-
ter. The tire it Blake't Axom- -
lte.

Ssn Francisco gave Oaklandand collected 13 hits altogether, Alto beginning today watthe 3 pitching punch in thewhile the Beavers were held to
league t only afternoon game.

the women's tourna-
ment, dominated by four time
winner Babe Zaharias. and the

six the veteran Al Lien gettingHollywood batted Cal HcLlsh
men's amateur contestcredit for a 3-- 1 decision and

tome fine relief work from theout in the aeventh inning, when

lor any team especially rough for a junior Legion team.
Maybe there isn't any other answer to deciding a state

champion, but to us it seems a shame that the youthful
baseballers have to play so many games in such a short
time. In professional baseball, teams have pitching staffs
capable of handling five games in four days. But in Legion
baseball, where teams seldom have more than two front-
line pitchers, it's an awfully, awfully rough grind a
grind that could ruin the pitching arm of some potential

Walter O'Malley of the
Brooklvn Dodgers it told onaging curve bailer, Bob Hun-

criet. Together, they gave up Funeral Wednesday
For Harry Hughes

box office TV by which the fan
will pay for what he seet ononly lour safeties.Major League Ball Players

List Favorite Card Games The Box Score Fort Collins. Colo. (JP) For
PlrAt iaqm: mer athlete, sports dignitariesmajor leaguer.

hit home set. Notre Dame it go-

ing in for theater TV thlt fall.
The Pittsburgh club, I believe,
hat no home TV at all.

In the absence of federal

tAAttlA () (4) Partlent
Tip to major league baseball B H O A B a OA9 TokUAf 4 1

Orboikl.i 1 1
Austtn.4 1

S Hirt.lf tcoats: To find out If that high Major Leagues
(E'r ThA AAAoelAtAd Frail

NATIONAL LBAOUS

and mends and neighbors at-

tended funeral services Wed-

nesday for Harry Hughes, for-
mer athletic director at Colo-
rado A&M college.

communications approval forThomai.l 4 S
The foregoing remarks are inspired by the case of

Jay Dean, Oregon State college first baseman who led
the Northern Division in hitting this year. Dean, who

school whit will ever be a big.
w l ret.

WHAT

DO YOU KNOW?
How much apart time awn

I spend in tht Army Rewrvt to
I luiramee a lifetime Income tor

yourself And family al age SO?

leagaer, ask him If be plays
kfAOdrn,r S

Judneh.lf 4 4
Wlli0A.Sk 4 1

Ortile.e 4 1bats right-hande- d and throws left, is not a natural left- - bridge. If he snswert yet, sign

4 Rlkh.rt t
ailirqief I

KUwr.lk I
4 01KM.C t

Snukts S

Oranl.l 1
rnoit.p
WaiOAlp it

Hughes, 65, died of a heartOldbrr.lb 1 1

DtrU.p Ihim with a big bono.

Brooklyn ...
IrUwaukr) ..
phlladelpulA
New York ..
St. Louli ...
ClncinnAtl ..
Chlciio
Pltub'-j-i- ..

handed thrower. Dean was a right-hande- d pitcher on an
Idaho junior Legion team a few years ago. During a

t
14
11
11
19

Site
M

, 13
49That t a clue that he may

attack Sunday. He stepped
down from hit post at the col-

lege July 1 after 42 yeart in
college athletics.

tournament similar to the one opening tonight at Waters turn out to be another Ted Wil si n ToUU 11 11 11 11 TotAlt XI 4 11 11

liamt, Ralph Kiner or Duke
W4nM4,r'l BoraHa.Snider.

park, Dean was called upon to pitch two or three games
within a few days. Result: Dean's right arm was ruined,
and he had to learn to throw all over again, with his
left arm. Dean never returned to pitching, but he devel--

the box office TV idea, many
promoter! art turning to the

practice of blacking out the lo-

cal area.
The New York Yankees, for

instance, are not televising six
of seven garnet from Yankee
Stadium, including last night's
juicy date with Cleveland. In-

stead, they are bringing in a
selected few road garnet.

George Weiss, Yankee gen-
eral manager, hasn't made up
his mind on the success of the

experiment. After the season,
the figures will be analyzed

Only 15 days al summit camp
plus AO hours in AddiuoBAl Sesein
Activities ertry year.

How much retirement pay is h
possible for you to tet '
It can Be S90 00 or more mok
for i!w rest of your life! v

The clue lies in a survey of

5
9

S

Brooklyn A, CUCAAO I.
ClncinnAtl IS. PnilAdAlpblA 4.
at. Lonli 9. PlttiDurtb 1.
Ntw Tork I. MUVAUktA S Sport Shorts

The Unlveraity of Florida'a
card playing interesti and hab-
its among major league base-
ball players Just completed by

a mod out lor waiaai id 7th.
SAAttlA 014 004 4 4

Hlta 114 111 I 11
404 404 4 4

Hltl 444 101 4 4

niehtr: ip as a a xa as so
Da,U 1 14 4 4 1 1
EUtotl itt 11 4 7 1 1
WAlkol .... 4 It I I 4 4

B Ooldiblrrr. Otrtonkl. Wlktea. R
OATboAjkt, Thorn 11, IfAdoArn. Jucnlcn
1. Orttlf. Aoitln, RAtcn. Zollovar,
OlAdd. RBI-O- ritli 1, JuOnleh 1. Krlto- -

AMBBICAN LEAOl'I
w l ret. o.a. football coach Bob Woodruff

and line coach Hobe Hooterthe Association of American Tark U .411
YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU!CblCM 40 U .4S SVkPlaying Card Manufacturers.

played football at Tennessee.Bolton 47 41 .410 Itt GET All THE FACTS.Cltril.nl B O .HI IIGin rummy it the most fre Backfield coach Dale Hall andWMMnitoa 44 U .444 wir, oiAdd s. wiuoa l. IB nmiu,
MatouIj. WUIOA. HR OtUlA. OlAOl. DP line coach Tank Foldberc didquently played card game

among ball playert (and not PhllAdelpMA 41 4 .431 U
D4IIOII 34 a J11 II BAilnlkt to Auitln to Rollout!; Aut.
64. Louk) 14 47 .137 II tin to Biiln.ll to Kollovor. Lttt

snd checked against attendance
at TV garnet, taking into ac-

count advance ticket tales.
poker, as it popularly believed). BcAttli I: Portland 1. WinnT OatIi

WAABMdAir'4 BAIAht! Lojr Elliott D llutArt.

SasttttU.S Aran.tMsmUafttaitrAt4ffkl
owctlrMIManrnlU. J. Anrj amMaf

Stitwa. Tm. Hoi Ann Brant tan t
amcw Is toctti4 al:

U. S. Army Reserve
Armory

715 Airport Road
Salem, Oregon

AniM toa otrAttoa. x
The association also discovered
that of the ballplayers who
named contract bridge as their

their gridiron choret at West
Point.

Angelo Vasil, who is riding
many horses kt Monmouth
Park this season, wat born in
Yugoslavia.

The baseball men also are
watching with great interest

oped Into a fine first baseman.
Bernie deViveiros, Detroit Tiger scout who was in

this area recently, had this to say about Dean: "I like
the way he looks at the plate. And I like his size. But
he seems to be lacking something in his ability to throw."

Other scouts, perhaps, get the same impression when
they see Dean's slightly awkward throwing form. It is,
we fear, a strike against him. All because some junior
Legion coach found himself with not enough pitchers
for a tournament schedule, and decided to use Dean over
and over again.e .

Coaches of teams in this week's Oregon state Legion
tournament, and all other such tournaments, should guard
against pitching their kids too often. There is always
the temptation to tax the star pitcher's arm to the limit
because "it doesn't hurt kids this age." But it hurt Dean,
and it can hurt others.

Chlciio I, Bacton I.
Ntw York 7, CUilnd I.
ruilAoAiphlA 1. St. LouU I.
WAitiUiton II. Dttroit 1. Soond tamo:

the success of Ray Arcel's SattOAtUA (4 (I) PATtlAAl
H OA a o a urday night boxing series

among the ball players (93 per Toktn.ef iso Aoitm.i i
t

favorite card game, 72 per cent
are such outstanding sluggers
at Ralph Kiner of the Chicago
Cubs and Ferris Fain of the
Chicago White Sox. Other atari

4 Arlt.lk
tl
lcent). ' Orkwakl.4

ThomiiJ
e
t

who are contract bridge play t
H.cMrn.r
JwUuh.lf
WlUon.Jb
Chrutio.e
Oldbrr.lk
D1DUCA.P

RobbA.lt
Maras.ef
RUHOU,!

S Rbloin.4
0 Banikl.1
Ukltrt.1

Hiard.o
Wlnkr.p
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The ball players' favorite
game isn't necessarily the one
played most often. Although
gin rummy it played more often
than any other game in the big

tert are Jackie Jensen and Jim
Busby of the Senators, Duke i
Snider of the Dodgers, Brook Orteti.e

EJMUIA.P 0
leagues, pinochle was named as
the "favorite" game, with 30

lyn pitchers Ben Wade, Carl
Erksine. Clem Labine, andThe American Legion should establish a rule limiting ToUU 17 II 17 II ToUU II 1 17 11

A Hit IntA doublo plAr lor WtlmAktr
per cent of the player vote.Ralph Branca of the Tigers rn tto.

ttAttla 404 111 011 I
Hltl ...... All on ni 11Sixty per cent of the major

league respondent! stated that
Gin rummy and poker were
tied for second place in popu-

larity, each being selected by
PortlAOd Ill 404 014 1

Hltl lit 401 111 fthey played cardt frequently. Pitcher: PHI H XR BB SOIS per cent. Dtl OttOA .. 7 17 1 a I 1
KlnoAlAUlAl S 1 1 t 1

while the remainder play oc-

casionally. Eighty-tw-o per cent Among married ball playert, Hiard .... It It I II I 1 1
44 per cent play cardt frequent Wllmakir . 1 1 I S 1 1 1

wiuoo. Ooldibcrrr. Rokluon l.
of the playert declared that
they played gin rummy, mak-

ing it the most frequently
ly with their families and an
additional SO per cent engage In R Tobln. Madatra I, Judnlch I, Wllion

1. Ortllf, Auitln, Arft. RobUuon. RBI
Morquli, Roblnioo. WlUon 1, Ooklioirryan occasional family game.

tne numDer 01 innings a pitcher can pitch within a pre-
scribed time.

Headline In LaGrande Evening Observer reads, "Lack
of Depth Beats LaGrande Swim Team." Maybe they need
to spend more time training in shallow water ... the
Lewiston Broncs of the Western International league
defeated the semi-pr- o Pendleton Ranchers 10-- 7 at Pendle-
ton .. . the Pendleton club is seeking a game with the
Salem Senators . . . Coos Bay-Nor- th Bend Lumberjacks
would also like a game with Salem, but aren't preparedto put up a heavy enough guarantee ... the Astoria
Athletic association is taking all 250 members of the
Astoria pee-we- e leagues to the Portland Beaver game
In Portland Friday night AAA members will take their
cars in a caravan to the game, and all boys will wear
their team jerseys. In addition to a free trip, each boywill receive a silver dollar for spending money ...

played card game among base-
ball playert. Following it in 1. orttlf 3, Joanicn. ia jDonien, itoeOnly six per cent stated that n. IB Wllion. nn Rooinion. or.

till-- . !H Judnlch, Oarbovakl. DP Auithey rarely joined their wivespopularity was hearts (enjoyed tln to a uiniti to Arm rnomaa to wnsnd children at the card table.by 78 per cent of the playert). to ooldibtrrr 1: Kloniriuirr u
Oarbowtkl to Ooldibtrrr. Loft BtAtUiSeveral of the major leaguewhile poker was selected by 74

per cent and pinochle was the Portland A. Wlnaar Del duca 1 1'
Loitr HtArd T 1:11. A .5

dl.choice of 67 per cent. rCanasta, top favorite in the Loa Aniolaj 411 Oil 400 3 1

Hollywood 140 400 II 1 1
MeUib. annport (7) and arani.nation according to an associa-

tion survey completed last year.

clubs indicated clear-cu- t prefer-
ences for certain card garnet.
Most popular game among the
Milwaukee Braves is cribbsge
which hss itt greatest follow-
ing in New England, former
home of the Braves. Contract
bridge has a greater popularity
among the teams along the east

Lrna, AlAltibfrKtr (7) And BrAiaa.
it only fifth in popularity Sab Dlato 034 Ml -1 11

OAcramtnto 001 Oil a T 14

PAnnln. Manor (l and if A I ma;
SehAni. YATMan n), WatklnA (7), Can- -

dlnl (7) and Rltcnu.Racing Experts Think Tom ern seaboard than it does with
the mldwestern clubs, who San Dliio 000 oil 0003 0 I

Bacramtnts Mt 111 A 11 I
T. Bmlth. ThonAioa III. Manor (ll

and aummira, liarttu, YatUaa id and
RCB4.Fool Could Beat Dancer Bab PTAnclioa ooo 101 OOA 3 it 1
Oakland too tio 1001 4 1

Lien. kfniKTlaf (!) an TornAr Atur.
phi, BAmbtrtar (41 and Naal.
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'0 Ampere Hour Capacity 1
t-fc- Full Month Guarantee n,,tlt I

W J"rT Dirwd rrom Factory to You I
p p ' Lot Angeles

Shrine Hospital to

would rather play pinochle.
The Italian games of bescala
and prishcal are popular with
members of the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers, along with pitch, casino
and crazy eights. Fantan it
played often by the Washington
Senators, but hat little appeal
for any of the other clubs In
either league.

Bridge playert among the
clubs were asked to rate them-
selves tt to their caliber of play
and to name their favorite
bridge partner. On one club,
which ahall be nameless, three
different players list as their
favorite bridge partner the
team's , equipment manager.
Yet, while the three playert
rate themselves at "good," the

Benefit From Game
Portland Persona watch

ing the 6th annual Shriners'
All Star Football Game here
August Z! wUI be helping

By JACK CUDDY
New York mm Among the

men who know thoroughbred
Mood lines best, Tom Fool
should best Native Dancer if
and whea they meet this year.

A tour of the ttable sres at
the Jamaica race track reveal-
ed that most horsemen are of
the opinion that a meeting be-

tween the New York cham-

pions would be "one of the
greatest In hittory." But these
wizened men of the turf don't
think the Dancer can handle
Tom Fool at hit best.
Tom Fool Advatnsge

As a three-year-o- Native
Dancer will have to carry 119
pounds to 126 for the ld

Tom Fool If they meet
In a mile race In September.

That would appear to put the
Dancer at an advantage, but
trainers like Willie Knapp
scoff it auch a theory.

"I ttiU think a good handi-
cap horse can beat a good

," said the man
who rode Upset to victory over
Man CWar a decade ago. "Na-
tive Dancer it a good three-year-ol-

but I think Tom
Fool is a better horse. Thus,
I'd have to string along with
Tom Fool."

Jim Fltiilmmons, the dean
of American trainers, also casta
hit vote for Tom Fool, although
the beloved conditioner of tuch
former championt at Gallant
Fox and Omaha points out "to
many things can happen be--

children wsiting to enter the
Shriners' hospital for Crippled
Children.

That wat the , word today
from Earl Riley, chairman of
the board of governors of the

tween now and the fall."
"I'd like to tee them run

tomorrow," said Fltz, "because
I'm ture it would be a great
race. But if they do get to-

gether later this year, I pick
Tom Fool to win. He't an
awfully fast horse."
Rntchlck Liket Tom

Sol Rutchick, who trained
Count Turf foi the Kentucky
Derby two yeart ago and then
watn't at Louisville to watch
hit colt win, alto favort Tom
Fool.

"I think he't the better
horse." said Rutchick, "al-

though I must admit a lot de-

pends on the distance of the
race."

Echoing Rutehick't senti-
ments, veteran radio broad-
caster Clem McCarthy also
picked Tom Fool to defeat the
Dancer at the right distance.

"At a mile. I think Tom
Fool would win." said McCar-
thy. "At a lf I'm
not to ture. Tom Fool has the
most ipeed and I don't think
Native Dancer could collar
him. He probably would have
a better chance of running
down Tom Fool at a long

Shrinen' hospital, whose doors
sre open to children from all

equipment manager, with equal
candor, labels himself ss
"poor."

With appropriate modeaty,
no player rated himself "excel-
lent" at a bridge player. The
majority appraised themselves
"fair," a few called themselves
"poor," and a handful admitted
their bridge play to be "louay."

Pitchers Shudder at Thought

of the Pscific Northwest,
British Columbia, and

Alaska.
Riley explained that plant

for increasing the capacity of
the hospital are now in the
handt of architects and that
funds derived from the annual
All Star Game will be used in
increasing the number of beds
available at the hospital.

He estimated the expansion
will cost In the neighborhood
of $250,000.

Of Ted Williams Returning fights lasf Wightmi baius rum
0T The AutwUtftf PrttMj,

NtW TORK C.rmln Flm Ut,
Brooklyn. euipelnttl Duty Olovtne.U,
14S Brok.rm. ! I " NrPloidColorsAlpi. iDUPDlllr M SEAT COVEDS ItefiSnSnUr

Class I rail- -

man, so a lot of people go to
the baU game Just to tee him
and that't good for baseball.

"But," continued Wynn with
a wry grin, "I ture don't reliih
the Idea of pitching to him
again."

Allie Reynolds of the Yan-
kee! called Williams "the best
hitter I've ever pitched to,"
and said, "I'm glad to tee him

There are 107
roads in the U.S.

Flattie coated spruce rlberi.: step up to a Dodge : ft '.- -
'AaiAoVf long wearing.

Ixtra Driving Comferl

Sport Cushion

89'
bark, but It's a cinch he won't
create any more tleep for me,

American League pitchers
who Ted Williams nay sooa
bo mealing agreed today
they're glad he hat returned
safely from bloody Korea,
kit

They all also echoed the
sentiment of Cleveland ace
Mike Garcia who predicted,
"just as toon at he gets back
in lhape, about a month I
figure it will be awful rough
to have to pitch to him again."

, Williams wore a Red Sox
uniform for the first time in
16 months yesterday In two
batting drills at Boston't Fen-

way Park and whacked two
practice "homert" to right
field. Newt et the blows tet
the pitchers to shuddering
even more.

"I'm glad Ted is back
he is good for baseball."

explained right hsnder Early
Wynn of the Indians. "He's s
great player and a treat show- -

UMXM PLASTIC
"iViL"'1' 1 AtAAltrAY. Wtrtt

7th ANNUAL

Western
Horse
Show

SAT., AUG. 1

P.M.

Silverton Ball Park

Ticket! will be available In
Salem at Stevena gen Jew-
elers, or st sate. Grandstand

24.95let., aloillc, tw.
White Sox southpaw BillyPierce gloomily observed,

"he ll be hard to pitch to. 1

expect to face him next time
around and he'll probably be
hitting like hell by then."

BIG car comfort, performance "
but the '

MOST ECONOMICAL CAR I
you con own

KnHa adge design with Honey d
torrying hondle. Mode of foe '
OuoMty woveo flber. Colors, iAM 1

ITr A MllaalUllle?
The International Outdoor

Three-Wa- ll Handball champi-'-onshl-

will be held for the
fourth itralffM v. t rw .al

STAN BAKER MOTORS Comer fourl nrl frimmarfM 'Vv TlIaBlBBl"BTa. "sat w m

SALEM S1.5S; bleachers Sl.St; chil-
dren SOc
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